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Abstract—This work provides a multi-temporal and spatial
investigation of landslide effects in the San Fratello area (Messina
province within the Sicily region, Italy), by means of C-band and
X-band Persistent Scatterer Interferometry (PSI) data, integrated
with in situ field checks and a crack pattern survey. The Sicily
region is extensively affected by hydrogeological hazards since
several landslides regularly involved local areas across time. In
particular, intense and catastrophic landslide phenomena have
recently occurred in the San Fratello area; the last event took place
in February 2010, causing large economic damage. Thus, the need
for an accurate ground motions and impacts mapping and moni-
toring turns out to be significantly effective, in order to better
identify active unstable areas and to help proper risk-mitigation
measures planning. The combined use of historical and recent
C-band satellites and current X-band Synthetic Aperture Radar
sensors of a new generation permits spatially and temporally
detection of landslide-induced motions on a local scale and to
properly provide a complete multi-temporal evaluation of their
effects on the area of interest. PSI ground motion rates are cross-
compared with local failures and damage of involved buildings,
recently recognized by in situ observations. As a result, the analysis
of landslide-induced movements over almost 20 years and the
validation of radar data with manufactured crack patterns, permits
one to finally achieve a complete and reliable assessment in the San
Fratello test site.
Key words: Synthetic Aperture Radar, Persistent Scatterer
Interferometry, field survey, landslides, San Fratello.
1. Introduction
The occurrence of landslides in populated areas
can pose a serious threat to human lives, property and
structures. Moreover, where significant cultural
heritage is present, the socio-economic losses and
damages are stronger because of the higher value of
the elements at risk.
The detection of active ground movements on
unstable slopes and landslide-prone areas can greatly
benefit from advanced remote sensing techniques,
i.e,. Persistent Scatterer Interferometry (PSI), thanks
to their non-invasiveness, availability and high pre-
cision (FERRETTI et al. 2001). Furthermore, radar
satellite data analysis and traditional geomorpholog-
ical tools, like field surveys and in situ observations
are complementary for the mapping and monitoring
of the impacts of such natural phenomena on build-
ings and manufactures of affected areas.
Persistent Scatterer Interferometry throughout the
use of medium resolution Synthetic Aperture Radar
(SAR) data in C-band (e.g., from ERS/ENVISAT sat-
ellites) has been demonstrated to be a valuable tool for
back-monitoring slow-moving landslides, with good
accuracy (up to 1 mm/year) and maximum detectable
movement of about 15–20 cm/year (HANSSEN 2005;
FERRETTI et al. 2005; ADAM et al. 2008; CASCINI et al.
2010; CIGNA et al. 2013).
The launch of new SAR sensors that operate at
3 cm wavelength in X-band, i.e., TerraSAR-X and
COSMO-SkyMed, with higher spatial resolution and
reduced revisiting time (4–16 days) compared to the
previous C-band satellites, has enhanced PSI capa-
bility for landslides detection and monitoring,
allowing the identification of more recent and faster
ground movements affecting small areas with
improved precision. X-band SAR images make the
number of retrieved PS targets higher by a factor of
approximately 100–200, compared to medium reso-
lution data (CUEVAS et al. 2011). Most of the PS
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targets show up on housetops and especially on
facades and roofs of buildings, enabling a site-spe-
cific investigation. Therefore, the use of X-band data
significantly improves the level of detail of the ana-
lysis, since small structures now act as stable
scatterers and PS from different surfaces can be
separated due to the very high resolution of up to 1 m
in azimuth and range direction (ROTH et al. 2003; GE
et al. 2010; GERNHARDT et al. 2010; NOTTI et al.
2010).
C-band satellites provide the availability of long
historical archives of motion rates and time series,
covering wide areas at a relatively low cost and
medium spatial resolution. On the other hand, X-band
data, with higher spatial and temporal resolution,
allow for a more detailed investigation even at the
scale of a single building movement, in a recent and
shorter span of time (e.g., some months) (CROSETTO
et al. 2010; TOMA´S 2010; BOVENGA et al. 2012; BRU
et al. 2013).
Radar data can provide an initial and non-invasive
evaluation of most critical unstable areas, to be per-
formed ‘‘at desk’’, prior to in situ survey. Thus, PSI
data give a preliminary and rapid discrimination of
the most unstable slopes over wide areas and, con-
sequently, need to be integrated with additional geo-
information and auxiliary data to obtain a more
robust interpretation at a local scale. A detailed
structural damage analysis of several buildings is
required for cross-comparing crack pattern survey
with PSI motion rates, for achieving a complete
investigation (HERRERA et al. 2010).
The Sicily region of Italy is extensively affected
by hydrogeological hazards, and several landslides
occurred at localized areas across time, causing
casualties and large economic damage (ARDIZZONE
et al. 2012; CIAMPALINI et al. 2012; CIGNA et al. 2012).
In particular, intense and catastrophic landslides have
recently occurred in the San Fratello area. The recent
activity coupled with the historical significance of
many of the affected structures, field observations of
damage, and the availability of SAR data make this
an ideal field site.
In this paper the impacts of landslides in San
Fratello are investigated from 1992 to 2012 by
combining the available C-band and X-band SAR
data along with a field survey of structural damages.
Multi-temporal estimation of radar velocities and
related impacts on cultural and social heritage lead to
an assessment of ground movements and landslide
damage occurring within San Fratello over 20 years.
2. Study Area
2.1. Geographical and Geological Setting
San Fratello village is located in the NE sector of
the Sicily Region (Southern Italy), within Messina
province, at 640 m a.s.l. on the Nebrodi Mountains,
which, together with the Peloritani Mountains, rep-
resent part of the Apenninic-Maghrebian orogenic
chain (CUBITO et al. 2005) (Fig. 1).
This area is made up of imbricate sheets of
Mesozoic–Tertiary rocks, made of the lowermost
autochthonous African foreland units, overlapped by
the Appenninic-Maghrebian sequences (CORRADO
et al. 2009). These Appenninic units are tectonically
overthrusted by allochthonous Kabilo-Calabrian
Units, which represent different tectonic assemblages
derived from the European continental margin
(according to OGNIBEN 1969; KNOTT 1987; DIETRICH
1988) or, according to an opposite interpretation, to
an Eo-Alpine chain (Austroalpine sector) piled up
toward the European foreland (AMODIO-MORELLI et al.
1976). Overall, the tectonic nappes are E–SE verging
and show a total thickness of about 15 km.
The rocks outcropping in the area consist of a
sequence of terrigenous to calcareous sedimentary
sequences belonging to the different already men-
tioned paleogeographic domains (Fig. 1). The
western and southern part of the study area are
mostly characterized by terrigenous terrains, since the
lower Cretaceous clayey sequences—called the Arg-
ille Scagliose Unit—extensively crop out (Appeninic-
Maghrebid Units). In the northern portion of the area,
the top units (Kabilo-Calabride Units) made of
predominantly carbonate complexes outcrop, repre-
sented by Liassic limestone platform sequences,
overlapped by a terrigenous Late Eocene–Oligocene
Flysch (Frazzano` Flysch). The uppermost Cretaceous
pelagic dolostones and limestones close the tectonic
sequence (San Marco D’Alunzio Unit), outcropping
towards N–NW San Fratello village (NIGRO and SULLI
1995; LAVECCHIA et al. 2007).
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Throughout the inhabited area, an aquifer is also
present, at a depth of between 0.5 and 2.5 m from the
surface ground level (D.R.P.C. 2010).
From a geomorphological point of view, the test
site is strongly influenced by the geo-structural
conditions and the recent tectonic activity. The
landscape is typical of recently uplifted areas: steep
slopes, narrow valleys, high topographical gradient
and remarkable relief energy are the most impressive
geomorphological features of the study area. More-
over, all the geological units are highly tectonized,
being these clays highly fissured and the stone-like
lithotypes extensively fractured.
3. Landslides Occurrence
Messina province is prone to landslide hazard,
mainly due to the steep topography, the nature of the
lithotypes, mainly consisting of flysch units with tect-
onized silt–clay levels, and the occurrence of intense
and seasonally high rainfall events (MONDINI et al.
2011; DEL VENTISETTE et al. 2012; RASPINI et al. 2013).
The main landslide types can be prevalently
classified as debris flows, complex slides (VARNES
1978) and shallow and deep-seated landslides.
San Fratello has been chronically affected by
landslides (Fig. 1). A severe landslide event dates
Figure 1
Study area: 1 Geographical location of San Fratello village (Messina province) in South Italy; 2 geological map and stratigraphic sequence; 3
photos referred to the most recent recorded landslides and present scenario
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back to 1754 and almost completely destroyed the
village. The most recent phenomena are recorded in
1922 and 2010 (Fig. 2). On 8 January 1922, a land-
slide occurred in the northwestern sector of San
Fratello, causing hundreds of deaths; about ten
thousand people were evacuated and another village
(called Acquedolci) was built along the coast, as
ordered by a Royal Decree (FARANDA 2010). How-
ever, San Fratello was re-populated again across time
and, more recently, on 14 February 2010, another
wide landslide, triggered by intense rainfall and
extended up about 1 km2, developed on the opposite
southern–eastern slope, causing huge damages to the
roads and structures (Fig. 2). This landslide affected
Figure 2
Boundaries and main directions of the three most important and recorded landslides in San Fratello, occurring in 1754, 1922, 2010. Location
and photos of the main cultural sites of interest: 1 sanctuary of the three Saints Alfio, Filadelfio and Cirino on the Old Mountain; 2 Maria St.
delle Grazie Church; 3 rocky massif Roccaforte; 4 St. Antonio Abate Church; 5 St. Nicolo` Old Cathedral; 6 complex of St. Maria Assunta,
former convent of S.S. Maria di Gesu` and library; 7 St. Crocifisso Church; 8 St. Nicolo` New Cathedral (now demolished); 9 St. Benedetto Il
Moro Church; 10 Apollonia Archeological site; 11 ruins of St. Filadelfio Castle; 12 St. Nicolo` Arcway 13 Stesicorea Arcway; 14 Historical
Mammana palace; 15 Historical Stairway of Vittorio Veneto knights
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the eastern urban districts (i.e., the Stazzone and
Riana districts) and the first boundary of damaged
area was released on 22February 2010 (Fig. 2).
About 2,000 inhabitants were initially evacuated,
approximately 300 houses were slightly damaged and
50 needed to be demolished (D.R.P.C. 2010).
This latest landslide affected the whole E-facing
slope, consisting of roto-translational slide and flow,
and involving the surface debris cover, which is about
10 m thick and mainly made of wet and fissured
clayey lithotypes. As a result, the phenomenon has
been caused by predisposing variables that deal with
soil and rock geo-mechanical properties, and with the
geostructural and hydrogeological setting of the area.
The triggering factors may have been the intense
rainfall that has increased the static water table within
the shallow aquifer, determining soil saturation pro-
cesses in the clays and causing mass movements.
Ground movements kept on being active up to
nowadays, and, thus, the instability scenario is still
very critical in San Fratello area.
4. Cultural Heritage
San Fratello is an old village, characterized by
several sites of cultural-artistic interest that have been
affected by the long-lasting catastrophic natural
phenomena (Fig. 2). The remains of the very first
inhabited territory of San Fratello, dating back to the
III century B.C., are located uphill on the Old
Mountain (718 m a.s.l.), northward of the present
town (Fig. 2, point 1), where the ancient Norman
Sanctuary of the three Saints, built up in the XII
century, is also located (Fig. 2, point 1). Since the
Norman age, San Fratello village expanded near the
rocky massif called Roccaforte (Fig. 2, points 3 and
11) and developed until the Middle Age, when many
churches and religious sites were built across time.
Thus, on the one hand ,San Fratello was a rural vil-
lage, mainly inhabited by farmers and artisans, but on
the other hand, about a hundred households were
among the richest and most powerful of Sicily region
and undertook a struggle for possessions and interests
even in building and embellishing the churches of the
town: some examples are the St. Crocifisso Church
characterized by an octagonal medieval shape plant
(Fig. 2, point 7), the St. Maria delle Grazie Church
dating back to the XVIII century (Fig. 2, point 2), the
St. Benedetto il Moro Church (Fig. 2, point 9) and the
St. Antonio Abate Church (Fig. 2, point 4).
Many cultural sites of San Fratello have been
destroyed by landslides and re-built again across
time. The landslide that occurred on 8th January 1922
destroyed most of the town (about two-thirds of San
Fratello village). The Maria St. Assunta mother-
church, built in the XIII century in the western por-
tion of San Fratello, was completely destroyed by the
phenomenon. The newly built Maria St. Assunta
church, together with the former convent of Santiss-
ima Maria di Gesu` and the library (Fig. 2, point 6),
can be regarded today as the center of religion, cul-
ture and art of San Fratello.
The Old St. Nicolo` Cathedral (Fig. 2, point 5),
dating back to the XVI century, has been severely
damaged by the 1922 landslide and nowadays the
only remaining portions are the right sector and the
lower part of the bell tower. In the 50s a new St.
Nicolo` Cathedral was built in the modern Stazzone
district (Fig. 2, point 8). Unfortunately also this
church has been affected by the 14 February 2010
landslide and has recently been demolished, in Feb-
ruary 2013, due to the irreversible and non-repairable
damages.
The majority of the historical old houses of San
Fratello, the oldest ones dating back to the Norman
settlement, have remained uninjured after the natural
disasters up to nowadays (Fig. 2, points 12–15).
Hence, the damage assessment and conservation
strategies for the cultural heritage are strongly rec-
ommended and can be addressed to the most
important sites of interest of the village.
5. Methodology
The approach of this work consists in a multi-
temporal and spatial investigation of landslide effects
by means of PSI technique and field survey (Fig. 3).
Firstly, we analyzed the available PSI data that
highlighted ground motions in historical, recent and
current time intervals. A down slope projection of
Line-of-Sight (LOS) velocities was performed, fol-
lowing the procedure of COLESANTI and WASOWSKI
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(2006), in order to homogenize all the PSs in the
same direction of the maximum local slope, and to
obtain vectors of displacement that account more
specifically for topographic features of landslides
phenomena.
Then, radar movement rates were cross-validated
and compared with local failures and with the in-situ
observations on historical buildings carried out in the
spring of 2010 and in the winter of 2012–2013. The
radar mapping and subsequent zoning of the unstable
urban sectors of San Fratello were performed by
focusing on individual targets, i.e., buildings within
the built-up area. In particular, PSI data, local
cadastre, the distribution of churches and sites of
cultural interest, and pre-existing landslide bound-
aries were compared and over-layered in a
Geographical Information System environment
(Fig. 3).
Radar-interpretation and photo-interpretation
procedures (e.g., FARINA et al. 2006; BIANCHINI et al.
2012; CIGNA et al. 2013; RIGHINI et al. 2012) com-
bined with a field survey allowed the mapping and
characterization of landslides. In particular, on the
one hand, the recognition of features related to
topographic surface movements and the typology
classification were mainly based on visual interpre-
tation of orthophotos; on the other hand, the
evaluation of the velocity and state of activity of
phenomena took advantage from multi-inter-
ferometry-based information. For newly detecting
and enlarging phenomena, the two most recent
available datasets (i.e., RADARSAT-1 and COSMO-
SkyMed data) were employed when improving the
landslide inventory map of the study area.
Only ‘‘very slow’’ and ‘‘extremely slow’’ phe-
nomena (velocity \16 mm/year and 16 mm/year
Bvelocity \1.6 m/year, respectively, according to
CRUDEN and VARNES 1996) can be detected by PSI
data due to the satellite technical acquisition param-
eters (i.e., signal wavelength and revisiting time;
CANUTI et al. 2004). Moreover, N–S oriented ground
movements are not or only partially illuminated by
InSAR sensors, due to the intrinsical acquisition
parameters of the satellites that move along N–S
orbits with a right-side looking system.
Overall, the outcomes of the work leads to an
accurate mapping and monitoring of ground motions
and impacts at a local scale, permitting proposing
new boundaries of the landslide-affected areas in San
Fratello village, and to update the landslide inventory
map of the site (Fig. 3).
6. InSAR Processing and Data
Available radar data used in this work consist of
SAR images acquired in historical (1992–2001),
recent (2005–2010) and current (2011–2012) time
intervals. In particular, in C-band (5.6 cm wave-
length), 104 SAR images were acquired by ERS 1/2
Figure 3
Methodology flow chart
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satellites in the period 1992–2001 in ascending (34
scenes) and descending orbit (70 scenes), and 93 SAR
images were acquired by RADARSAT-1 satellite, in
ascending (46 images) and descending (47 images)
modes, in the spanning time 2005–2010. Moreover,
32 SAR scenes were collected by COSMO-SkyMed
satellite in X-band (3.1 cm wavelength) in descend-
ing geometry, in a 1 year-long period from May 16th,
2011 to May 2, 2012 (Table 1).
All the SAR images were processed through the
SqueeSARTM algorithm (FERRETTI et al. 2011) to
obtain PSI data. The SqueeSARTM is a new multi-
temporal interferometric processing technique, being
an advance on the PSInSARTM algorithm (FERRETTI
et al. 2011), which permits measurement of ground
displacements by means of traditional Permanent
Scatterers (PS) like buildings, rock and debris, as well
as from Distributed Scatterers (DS). DS are homo-
geneous areas spread over a group of pixels in a SAR
image such as rangeland, pasture, shrubs and bare
soil. These targets do not produce the same high
signal-to-noise ratios of PS, but are, nonetheless,
distinguishable from the background noise and their
reflected radar signals are less strong, but statistically
consistent. The SqueeSARTM algorithm was devel-
oped to process the signals reflected from these low-
reflectivity homogeneous areas, but it also incorpo-
rates PSInSARTM; hence, no information is lost and
movement measurement accuracy is improved (FER-
RETTI et al. 2011). As a result, the SqueeSARTM
algorithm extracts geophysical parameters not only
from point-wise deterministic objects (i.e., PS), but
also from DS. PS and DS are jointly processed taking
into account their different statistical behavior. The
coherence matrix associated with each DS is properly
‘‘squeezed’’ to provide a vector of optimum (wrap-
ped) phase values (FERRETTI et al. 2011). The
SqueeSARTM technique allows an increase of density
of the point targets that register ground motion,
especially in non-urban areas, as sparse vegetation
landscapes (MEISINA et al. 2013; RASPINI et al. 2013;
BELLOTTI et al. 2014).
Table 1
Main acquisition characteristics of the used SAR datasets and PSI velocity values before and after downslope projection of LOS values
Satellite ERS 1/2 RADARSAT-1 COSMO-SKYMED
Microwave band C C X
Acquisition mode Ascending and descending Ascending and descending Descending
Incidence angle () 23 34 26
Track angle () 348
192
349
191
185
Repeat cycle (days) 35 24 4
Cell resolution in azimuth (m) and range (m) 4 9 20 4 9 10 3 9 3
Critical baseline (m) 1,286 1,825 5,728
Number of SAR images 34 Ascending
70 Descending
46 Ascending
47 Descending
32
Temporal span 1992–2001 2005–2010 2011–2012
Acquisition dates interval Ascending
11/09/1992–05/06/2001
Descending
01/05/1992–08/01/200
Ascending
30/12/2005–26/01/2010
Descending
31/01/2005–03/02/2010
16/05/2011–02/05/2012
Processing technique SqueeSARTM SqueeSARTM SqueeSARTM
PS density (PS/km2) 16 112 400
VLOS PSI data velocity range (mm/yr) Ascending (-9.5, ?7.2)
Descending (-26.8, ?8.6)
Ascending (-46.8, ?19.8)
Descending (-26.3, ?20.5)
(-56.4, ?31.8)
Correction factor (C) Ascending (-0.33, ?0.96)
Descending (-0.41, ?0.96)
Ascending (-0.54, ?0.99)
Descending (-0.52, ?1.00)
(-0.45, ?1.00)
Maximum VSLOPE
values (VLOS/C)
Ascending (-33.4, ?6.8)
Descending (-84.5, ?50.0)
Ascending (-142.1, ?146.6)
Descending (-71.5, ?21.0)
(-119.8, ?111.3)
VSLOPE PSI data velocity range (mm/yr) Ascending (-33.4, ?0.0)
Descending (-84.5, ?0.0)
Ascending (-142.1, ?0.0)
Descending (-71.5, ?0.0)
(-119.8, ?0.0)
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Persistent Scatterer Interferometry datasets for
each satellite used on the San Fratello village in
descending geometry are shown in Figs. 4, 5
and 6
Since satellite systems measure velocities just
along their LOS, only the component of motion that
is parallel to the LOS direction is measured. A pro-
jection of the LOS displacement measures along the
most probable direction of movement can be per-
formed. Thus, assuming a simple translational
movement parallel to the slope, in this work LOS
velocity of each available PS point (VLOS) was pro-
jected along the direction of the maximum slope
(VSLOPE), in order to account more specifically for
topographic and geomorphological slope conditions
within a local-scale landslides analysis. Moreover,
this conversion permits comparing landslide veloci-
ties with different slope orientations, resolving the
satellite acquisition orbit differences and allowing a
more feasible interpretation.
Figure 4
ERS PSI dataset in descending geometry within the study area: a PS LOS data distribution and reference point location; b VLOS values on the
San Fratello village; c correction factor (C) distribution values; d VSLOPE values on the San Fratello village
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Following the procedure initially proposed by
COLESANTI and WASOWSKI (2006), and then success-
fully applied in several scientific works (CIGNA et al.
2013; GRIEF and VLCKO 2012; BIANCHINI et al. 2013;
HERRERA et al. 2013), a correction factor (C) was
applied to each LOS measurement, in order to
determine the ‘‘real’’ VSLOPE velocity (intended as not
the one measured in the LOS direction, but the one
occurring in the landslide direction), taking into
account satellite-dependant parameters, i.e.,
incidence angle and track angle, as well as topo-
graphic parameters, i.e., terrain slope and orientation,
The track angle and the incidence angle are provided
within the processed SAR images for each satellite
(Table 1). The slope and aspect of the area of interest
are derived from a DEM with 20 m cell resolution.
The C correction factor represents the fraction of
movement that can be registered by the SAR sensor,
ranging from a negative value up to 1. It depends on
the angle between the steepest slope and the LOS
Figure 5
RADARSAT-1 PSI dataset in descending geometry within the study area: a PS LOS data distribution and reference point location; b VLOS
values on the San Fratello village; c Correction factor (C) distribution values; d VSLOPE values on the San Fratello village
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direction, being close to 0 when this angle is almost
90. The factor C shows negative values when the
movement is registered with reverse direction. The
VSLOPE values are obtained through the VLOS/C ratio
(BIANCHINI et al. 2013) (Figs. 4, 5, 6). When the
C value is close to 0, then the VSLOPE rate tends to
infinity. In order to reduce any exaggeration of the
downslope projection when C tends towards 0, we set
C = -0.3 when -0.3\C\ 0 and C = 0.3 when
0\C\ 0.3, according to previously tested
procedures (BIANCHINI et al. 2013; HERRERA et al.
2013). The maximum VSLOPE values obtained after
the downslope projection calculations, as well as the
PS velocity distribution features are included in
Table 1.
It is worthwhile to highlight that PS rates on flat
areas (slope gradient lower than 5) were not pro-
jected downslope and that positive VSLOPE values,
which would represent uphill movement, were dis-
carded, following the approach of BIANCHINI et al.
Figure 6
COSMO-SkyMed PSI dataset in descending geometry within the study area: a PS LOS data distribution and reference point location; b VLOS
values on the San Fratello village; c correction factor (C) distribution values; d VSLOPE values on the San Fratello village
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(2013) and HERRERA et al. (2013). This is because
landslide occurrence on almost flat areas is very rare
and positive VSLOPE values indicate that a landslide is
going up the slope. Although positive movements
may be present at the toe of landslides where vertical
displacements can occur, the horizontal vector of the
movement should remain oriented downhill (HERRERA
et al. 2013).
VLOS and VSLOPE measurements of each satellite
employed within the analysis on San Fratello village,
as well as the C factor values, are shown in Figs. 4, 5
and 6, As the coefficient C represents the percentage
of real motion measured by the satellite, the projec-
tability map showing C distribution reveals the
amount of velocity along the local slope seen for each
PS and can be considered as a quantitative evaluation
of the projection procedure of VLOS along the local
slope.
The pre-existing available inventory map of the
study area is the Piano Assetto Idrogeologico (PAI,
Hydrogeological Setting Plan), which is dated up to
2012 and includes landslide phenomena classified
according to the type and the state of activity. The
most representative typologies are slow-moving
complex, translational slides, and earth slips. Land-
slides are classified as active, dormant, inactive
(including relict and abandoned phenomena) and
stabilized, according to a simplified version of CRU-
DEN and VARNES (1996) classification.
In situ observations and crack pattern survey were
performed in two different time periods: just after the
2010 landslide, and during the period November
2012–January 2013.
Field surveys focused on both ground surface
cracks and building cracks. Fractures on buildings
were qualitatively classified with respect to orienta-
tion (vertical, oriented or horizontal) and typology,
according to ALEXANDER (1989) (Fig. 7a, b).
Although building cracks differently develop
according to building material and foundation typol-
ogy, from the features and distribution of the crack
system observed on the facades, the main cause and
movement direction can be supposed (HARP 1998).
Some examples are shown in Fig. 7c. Many exten-
sion cracks with a unique dip direction on a facade
reveal a failure due to a differential foundation set-
tlement induced by a translational movement
(Fig. 7c1). Cracks showing up as an arc on a facade
can be induced by a sinking motion of the foundation
(Fig. 7c2). Vertical extensional cracks are usually
caused by a translational mass movement and show
up orthogonally to the main tensile stress direction
(Fig. 7c3) (DI ROMOLO 2008).
7. Cross-Validation Between PSI Data and the Field
Survey
Radar-interpretation combined with photo-inter-
pretation analysis (FARINA et al. 2006) permitted one
to successfully update the pre-existing inventory map
of the whole area around San Fratello village,
extended up about 25 km2 (ADB 2012). In particular,
this procedure allowed detecting some new poten-
tially hazardous areas and enlarging the boundaries of
most of the already mapped phenomena (BIANCHINI
et al. 2014) (Fig. 8).
At a more detailed and local scale, PSI analysis
compared with the in situ survey was exploited over
the urban fabric of San Fratello village. Historical,
recent and current PS VLOS and VSLOPE ground
motion rates were analyzed for instability detection
over the most significant areas of San Fratello, pri-
marily considering the distribution of the sites of
cultural interest of the village and the boundaries of
the two most recent catastrophic landslides occurring
in 1922 and 2010.
The soil crack pattern mapping within San Fra-
tello built-up area was performed just after the 2010
landslide. Moreover, further and more recent site-
specific field checks and building cracks surveys were
carried out in November 2012 and January 2013, in
order to validate PSI-based impact assessment per-
formed at a desk, prior to in situ investigations.
At the northern entrance of San Fratello, where
the Church of St. Maria delle Grazie is located on a
raised position close to the road running along the
slope crest (Fig. 9), the spatial distribution of VLOS
and VSLOPE displacements in the historical time per-
iod (ERS descending data in 1992–2000) seems to
show a quite relative stability over the buildings and
infrastructure (i.e., yearly motion rate not exceed-
ing ±2.0 mm/year), with no PS identified over the
east-facing slope. Nevertheless, PS RADARSAT-1
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data acquired in the recent period (2005–2010) reveal
a significant ground instability of the area, with
velocity rates up to -15 mm/year along the slope.
Field checks also allowed the recognition of indica-
tors of landslide movements and soil creep over the
upper part of the slope, such as the loss of verticality
of the lights poles and vineyards (Fig. 9). Further-
more, a severe crack pattern affects the concrete
structures and retaining walls located along the scarp.
The presence of extension fractures, with wide
aperture up to 2 cm (Fig. 9), confirms the slow-
moving slide displacement downslope, permitting
one to locally update the pre-existing landslide
inventory accordingly (Fig. 9).
High motion rates were detected in historical,
recent and current time periods, in and close to the
two main landslides occurring on opposite slopes in
1922 and 2010, affecting several urban sectors of San
Fratello.
In particular, in the north-eastern portion of the
village, both historical and recent PS data allow
detecting the persistence of a suspicious W-directed
displacement pattern over an enclosed sector within
the area of the 1922 landslide, north-westward of the
old districts of the village (Fig. 10). The yearly
Figure 7
Symbology for ground surface and buildings cracks: a symbology for plotting cracks on the map; b typology of cracks (from ALEXANDER
1989); c building crack examples (modified from: http://www.controllofessure-mg.it/): 1 oriented extensional cracks showing a unique
orientation and dip direction; 2 extensional cracks distributed as ‘‘an arc’’ on the building fac¸ade; 3 vertical tension cracks
Figure 8
Updating of the landslide inventory map within the whole study
area around San Fratello village: a Pre-existing landslide inventory
map from PAI (Piano di Assetto Idrogeologico–Hydrogeological
Setting Plan) referred to 2012 (ADB 2012). Phenomena are
classified according to typology and state of activity; b Improved
landslide inventory map updated to 2012 by means of photo-
interpretation and radar-interpretation. Phenomena are classified
according to typology and comparison with a pre-existing inven-
tory map
c
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motion rates reach values of -6 mm/year measured
along the LOS (VLOS) and -11 mm/year along the
local slope (VSLOPE) in the historical period (ERS
data), and values ranging from -5 to -14 mm/year
and from -8 to -19 mm/year, respectively, in the
LOS and local slope directions, during the recent
acquisition time (RADARSAT-1 data). These rates
indicate that the area has been continuously unstable
in the last 20 years, and allow confirming the
boundary and state of activity of this landslide-
affected sector of the slope. Persistent and compara-
ble high ground motion rates from 1992 up to 2012
are also observable along the mapped 1922 landslide
boundary, and needed to be taken into account, due to
the near presence of some cultural sites of interest
(the Roccaforte and the St. Filadelfio Castle ruins)
(Fig. 10).
Close to the eastern boundary of the 1922 land-
slide, unexpected high displacement rates were
detected (Fig. 11), especially by COSMO-SkyMed
data, around the Old Cathedral of St. Nicolo`, which
was severely damaged by the 1922 landslide. Ground
surface cracks and building fractures near the Old
Cathedral of St. Nicolo` were surveyed in November
2013. Radar-detected movements retrieved by
COSMO-SkyMed show good correlation with the
distribution and the opening of the cracks along the
pavement, which are located orthogonally to the
Figure 9
Northern portion of San Fratello village: 1 PSI ERS (VLOS and VSLOPE) displacement map in the historical time interval, 1992–2001 2 PSI
RADARSAT-1 (VLOS and VSLOPE) displacement map in the recent time interval, 2005–2010. Photos are explained within the text
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ground motion direction, and along wall surfaces of
the old districts. The vertical extension cracks
observed on the walls reveal the subhorizontal vector
of displacement. Overall, the instability affects the
Old Cathedral of St. Nicolo` and most of the sur-
rounding civil buildings along the scarp, as well as
the apparently stable Church of St. Crocifisso, with
VSLOPE displacement up to -30 mm/year estimated
in the most recent time interval, 2011–2012.
It is worth noting that for the Church of St. Cro-
cifisso, the field checks completed the PS-based
mapping of ground deformation. Although the radar
processing did not provide a sufficiently dense set of
PS over the monument neither in X-band, the in situ
Figure 10
Area within the 1922 landslide on the W-facing slope in San Fratello village: 1 PSI ERS displacement map (VLOS and VSLOPE) in the historical
time interval, 1992–2001; 2 PSI RADARSAT-1 (VLOS and VSLOPE) displacement map in the recent time interval, 2005–2010
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inspections permitted one to discover and survey not
only surface cracks, but also a sort of bulging of the
external walls (Fig. 11), as a further indicator of the
structural instability currently affecting the church,
due to the general instability of the terrace on which it
is built.
As a result, radar data validated with in situ data
led us to assign a high level of criticality to the entire
sector of the old districts along the scarp, and to
update the boundary of the damaged area of the 1922
phenomenon, including further buildings and monu-
ments within the crown of the ancient landslide. The
proposed newly mapped boundary is shown in
Fig. 11. Moreover, this area will need careful moni-
toring, since it is the oldest remaining part of San
Fratello village.
Regarding the opposite slope and the area in and
close to the 2010 landslide, PS data and field vali-
dation survey allowed the landslide boundary to be
updated, thereby including further urban districts
Figure 11
Displacement map of the area in and close to the crown of the 1922 landslide, representing the oldest reaming part of San Fratello village:
VSLOPE COSMO-SkyMed PSI data acquired in 2011–2012 overlapped on a recent (2011) orthophoto. Above and below the map: photos
showing some of the pavement and building cracks surveyed in November 2012–January 2013
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Figure 12
Displacement map of the area in and close to 2010 landslide, focusing on Scaglione-Europa streets area and Stazzone quarter: a VLOS
COSMO-SkyMed PSI data; b VSLOPE COSMO-SkyMed PSI data and cracks plotting: pavement cracks mapped in March 2010 and location of
the main building cracks surveyed in November 2012–January 2013. Below the map: 1 pavement crack in Scaglione street (November 2012);
2 oriented extensional cracks on buildings in Fontana Nuova street (November 2012); 3 St. Nicolo` New Cathedral (photo taken in November
2012), now demolished; 4 severely damaged wall in Generale Artale street (March 2010); 5 oriented extensional cracks on buildings in
Pirandello street; 6 extensional cracks in Stazzoni street (November 2012)
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previously not considered as being critical (Figs. 12,
13). COSMO-SkyMed (2011–2012) PS data in
descending geometry show up on housetops and
facades of buildings, enabling a highly detailed
investigation and precisely detecting the buildings
affected by ground deformation. In particular, four
main areas located close to the official zoning of the
2010 landslide were definitely recognized as affected
by ground motions instability in the last years of
monitoring (Figs. 12, 13). A strong spatial correlation
Figure 13
Displacement map of the area in and close to 2010 landslide, focusing on Riana and St. Benedetto districts: a VLOS ERS PSI data overlapped
on a historical (2000) orthophoto (Volo Italia 2000) and time series of two selected PS targets; b VLOS COSMO-SkyMed PSI data overlapped
on a recent (2011) orthophoto; c VLOS COSMO-SkyMed PSI data and cracks plotting, overlapped on a recent (2011) orthophoto. Photos: 1 St.
Benedetto Il Moro Church; 2 Example of damages on a building in Roma street
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between the identified COSMO-SkyMed PS targets
and the surveyed cracks and damages was found.
Northward of the 2010 landslide boundary, some
PS show high motion rates, confirmed by the damages
observed in situ along Scaglione and Europa streets.
In particular, the presence of tension cracks along the
pavement may indicate the occurrence of a surface
ground deformation (D.R.P.C. 2010) (Fig. 12).
Another unstable area is the Stazzone district,
located on the upper part of the 2010 landslide. The
N–S-oriented cracks on the ground, mapped after the
2010 landslide, derive from tensile stresses within the
translational landslide characterized by a main planar
motion component (D.R.P.C. 2010). Severe crack
patterns were found on the buildings of the whole
quarter during the recent field survey, revealing that
soil moved away from foundations. The New Cathe-
dral of St. Nicolo` was demolished in February 2013
due to non-repairable damages (Fig. 12).
PS data and field checks in the Riana district,
located just out of the mapped landslide boundary,
also reveal high motion rates up to -12 mm/year
along the satellite LOS and up to -15 mm/year along
the steepest slope, during the acquisition period
2011–2012 (Fig. 13).
In the southern St. Benedetto district, ground
deformations are the highest (up to -21 mm/year in
2011–2012) and visible only through the current data
measured by the satellite COSMO-SkyMed, while, in
the previous periods, ERS and RADARSAT data do
not reveal any movements (Fig. 13). Therefore,
buildings in this part of the village started being
affected by instability since 2011, as confirmed by the
inhabitants and from the in situ survey carried out in
November 2012.
In conclusion, thanks to the cross-comparison of
local failures and displacement features of single
edifices observed in situ with radar data, an updating
of the pre-existing landslide inventory map of the
whole study area was performed. In particular, within
the San Fratello urban area, radar data validated by
localized field checks allowed a new zoning of the
western boundary of the 2010 landslide with respect
to the official mapping released on 22 February 2010,
enlarging it to include urban areas previously not
considered as being unstable.
If the above result was reasonably expected in
light of the state of activity and actual extent of the
recent 2010 landslide, the satellite data evidenced
critical conditions retrieved also for the historical
districts of San Fratello along the scarp of the old
1922 landslide, proposing a new mapping also for the
eastern boundary of this mapped phenomenon.
8. Discussion
The multi-temporal comparison of PS motion
velocities of all the available datasets (i.e., ERS-1/2
1992–2001; RADARSAT-1 2005–2010; COSMO-
SkyMed 2011–2012) highlighted persistent ground
deformation in San Fratello village, especially over
the old districts around the crown of the 1922 land-
slide and along the western boundary of the 2010
landslide. In particular, COSMO-SkyMed data defi-
nitely proved the current critical condition of this
sector of San Fratello, thereby increasing the alert
level for an area otherwise classified as stable.
Ground motion within the area is assumed to be
characterized by a steady-state nature, given the lin-
ear deformation model assumption made in the PSI
processing approach (CROSETTO et al. 2010; HOOPER
2006). A linear regression model is fitted to the data
within the processing technique, and, thus, PSI time
series show a linear deformation trend in time
(Fig. 13). As a result, the non-linear nature of the
deformation cannot be analyzed by the PSInSARTM
and SqueeSARTM (HOOPER 2006). However, in this
case, the non-steady and episodic motion within the
landslide is assumed to be actually small in magni-
tude, just determined by intense rainfall that cause
acceleration and groundwater level change, because
plastic deformations were recognized along the whole
slope, being independent from the recently occurred
catastrophic movements (D.R.P.C. 2010).
The affordability of X-band data rely on their
potential for accurate deformation measurements that
benefits from high spatial and temporal resolution.
Overall, the use of X-band SAR sensors, i.e.,
COSMO-SkyMed, with high spatial resolution up to
1 meter (ROTH et al. 2003; GERNHARDT et al. 2010)
and short revisiting time improves PSI capability for
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ground motions detection (BIANCHINI et al. 2013;
HERRERA et al. 2010; NOTTI et al. 2010).
X-band radar data turn out to be particularly sui-
ted for local detection of landslide processes at small
scales, especially in urbanized areas, since the great
density of PS point targets in X-band permits to better
understand and accurately describe deformation
phenomena, entering at the level of the site-specific
ground motions investigation. In the San Fratello test
site, COSMO-SkyMed data show a PS density 40
times higher than the one of the medium resolution
satellite (i.e., ERS) (Table 1). These advantages
improve the level of detail of the analysis and allow
studying highly localized surface displacements and
their dynamic evolution patterns. Although temporal
decorrelation is more problematic at X-band com-
pared to longer wavelengths like C-band, the high-
bandwidth data acquired by COSMO-SkyMed sensor
permit more PSI targets to be identified, and so higher
deformation gradients can be detected compared to
C-band satellites (GE et al. 2010). This is due to the
shorter monitoring period of only 12 months (05/16/
2011–02/05/2012) as well as to the shorter temporal
sampling (up to 4 days), allowing the retrieving of
more coherent pixels that show displacements. Some
of the PS targets identified by X-band sensors would
not be detected over a longer monitoring period or
with a worst temporal resolution because the coher-
ence would be lost.
The use of the new SqueeSARTM algorithm
(FERRETTI et al. 2011), exploiting both ‘point-wise’
PS and ‘spatially distributed scatterers’ (DS),
increases the PS targets retrieval also in not-densely
urbanized areas and produces improvements in the
quality of the displacement time series (MEISINA et al.
2013; RASPINI et al. 2013). PSI technique is not a
stand-alone technique, and it must be considered as a
complementary support to the analyses of the areas
affected by slope instability. Ground movement evi-
dence obtained from radar data need always to be
validated and compared as much as possible with
other kinds of techniques and auxiliary information,
in order to achieve a reliable investigation (FARINA
et al. 2006; RIGHINI et al. 2012). Thus, the combined
use of radar data with traditional geomorphological
tools like photo-interpretation, field surveys and
in situ campaigns give useful effort for the mapping
and monitoring of the impacts of landslide phenom-
ena on buildings and manufactures of the investigated
sites (HERRERA et al. 2010; PARCHARIDIS et al. 2010;
CIGNA et al. 2011; TAPETE et al. 2012; FRATTINI et al.
2013).
In this work, PSI radar-interpreted data were
successfully cross-compared with a field survey,
which includes observations on landslide-induced
damages and crack pattern survey of urban structures.
A good agreement between the satellite ground
motion evidences and the ground truth was found in
the San Fratello village.
In order to compare more specifically InSAR
results with local failures and building damages, PSI
data measured along the satellite LOS were projected
downslope along the maximum steepest slope, fol-
lowing the approach presented and applied in
previous works by the scientific community (COLE-
SANTI and WASOWSKI 2006; CASCINI et al. 2009; CIGNA
et al. 2012, 2013; GRIEF and VLCKO, 2012; BIANCHINI
et al. 2013; HERRERA et al. 2013).
The so-called VSLOPE values obtained through the
projection of LOS displacement values (VLOS) allow a
more intelligible interpretation of radar data with
respect to the local morphology (CIGNA et al. 2013;
BIANCHINI et al. 2013). Several limitations need to be
accounted for when projecting the velocity along the
slope. The VLOS projection is only valid when the
landslide movement is parallel to the slope, thus, this
requirement typically holds for planar slides with slow
flow but not for rotational landslides, which generally
possess a vertical movement at the crown and hori-
zontal movement at the toe. The landslide movements
in San Fratello are mainly ascribed as translational
slides associated with localized flows (D.R.P.C. 2010;
ADB 2012), so they are compatible with the assumed
limitations of the projection procedure. Moreover,
VLOS values may vary due to vertical displacements,
i.e., soil consolidation, which should not be projected,
and, if the VLOS data are noisy, the projection will
amplify any errors. In the San Fratello test site, in
order to reduce these problems within the PSI ana-
lysis, the VSLOPE positive values were discarded as
indicating uphill motion and only PS velocities over
5 slope were projected since movement on flat areas
(slope \5) would be related to other causes. As
shown in Figs. 4, 5 and 6, for the same area of interest
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and the same satellite, the value of the correction
factor C can vary strongly with the irregularity of the
slope. The real direction of motion is most likely more
uniform. For this reason, when calculating the C fac-
tor for performing the downslope projection, it is
better to use a DEM with a lower resolution or
resample a detailed DEM to smooth out these varia-
tions. In the San Fratello test site, a DEM with 20 m
resolution was used to perform the analysis.
The outcomes of this work are a valuable proof of
the capability of PSI-based approach to selectively
detect areas actually unstable especially if combined
with in situ data, useful for cultural heritage appli-
cations. As a result, the implementation of PSI data in
this work expands the current applications of PSI to
landslides monitoring, by suggesting review of the
pre-existing landslide inventory and consequently by
demonstrating it to be potentially for supporting
strategies of land planning and activities of built
heritage management.
9. Conclusions
In this paper a multi-temporal landslide effects
investigation was performed in San Fratello (Italy)
chronically affected by landslide phenomena, in order
to evaluate the ground motion impacts on the village,
especially on the cultural heritage of the site. The
analysis combines InSAR data, which maps the
active slide movements over 20 years, with a recon-
naissance of damage observed in built structures.
The most recent landslide phenomena in the San
Fratello site occurred in 1922 and in February 2010,
on the two opposite slopes on which the village is
built.
The combined use of historical C-band from 1992
and new generation X-band SAR data up to 2012
permitted one to spatially and temporally detect and
monitor ground deformations at a local scale,
achieving a comprehensive detailed multi-temporal
and spatial investigation of the village.
The InSAR results come from a dual persistent
and distributed scatterer approach by means of
SqueeSARTM processing technique.
Persistent Scatterer Interferometry data were
analyzed and combined with other available
information on the test site, such as orthophotos and
field survey observations carried out in March 2010
just after the 2010 phenomenon, and more recently in
November 2012 and January 2013.
The obtained results allow improving the
landslide inventory map of the area, properly
providing an updated assessment of the instability
on the study area. In particular, the outcomes of
the work lead to proposed new boundaries of the
landslide-affected areas in San Fratello village, not
only for the 2010 landslide, where PSI data
revealed four main unstable areas otherwise clas-
sified as stable, but also for the 1922 landslide,
where a suspicious ground motion pattern was
recognized by means of historical and recent PSI
datasets up to 2010.
The cross-comparison of PSI data with local
failures and damage of single edifices observed in situ
allowed a validation of radar data, to finally achieve a
complete analysis that can be particularly useful for
strategies of cultural heritage and building
management.
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